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The Other Name On 
Your Check

Your checks carry two names—your own and that 
of your banker.

For this reason every progressive business man rec
ognizes the desirability of securing a connection with a 
bank which has sound policies, ample resources and 
experienced officers—an institution with a high stand
ing in the business world.

That the Bank of Cottage Grove measures up to 
the qualifications is evidenced by the prestige and stand
ing enjoyed by those who do their banking here.

BANK OF COTTAGE GROVE
Cottage Grove, Oregon

I Tales of the Town I<•$>---------------------------------------------<s>
Miss Marian Lowry, of Cottage 

Grove, a junior in the school of 
journalism at the University of 
Oregon, has been elected treasurer 
of Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na
tional honorary journalism frater
nity.

Ed Dalton, who had been em
ployed at the Walter A. Woodard 
Lumber company’s mill for a few 
weeks, left Saturday for Portland, 
where he has employment.

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thursday-Friday, April 24-25.

Miss Marjorie and Miss Muriel 
Shay spent the week end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Shay. Miss Marjorie has been re
elected at Roseburg, where she is 
new teaching, and Miss Muriel, who 
is attending the state normal school 
at Monmouth, has been elected to 
a position in the Roseburg schools.

Brighton Leonard was home over 
the week end from Wolf Creek, 
where he is teaching.

Havo vou seen Nelson’s tire nd 
on this page!

Miss Mary Ellen Benson, who is 
leaching at Wolf Creek, and one of 
her students spent the week end 
with Miss Benson’s mother, Mrs. 
Or pah Benson.

John Wynne Merryman, student 
at O. A. C., spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. A. Merry
man.

Try your silver chest keys 
before 8 o’clock p. m., Satur
day, April 26, at Kem’s for 
Drugs.

Mrs. Mary Taplin sustained a 
fracture of one hip in a fall Sat
urday.

J. H. and Fred Bartels and N. J. 
Nelson Jr. motored to Portland 
Thursday. Mr. Nelson spent the 
week end there, participated in the 
Bose City Gun club shoot and 
brought home an Overland sedan.

Nelson Electric Shop, where 
Ninth hits Main. tfc

Vinal Banflall is recovering from 
an operation for the removal of an 
abscess from the throat.

8. L. Godard was hobbling around 
a few days of the past week as the 
result of dropping a brick on the 
small toe of one foot.

See Scholl and see better. tf
W. A. Gnroutte has been i___

a lame back during the past week.
nursing

WHY TAKE A CHANCE ON SOME OFF BRAND 
TIRE WHEN YOU CAN BUY

United States, C. T. C. 
Kelly or <3. & J.

(all guaranteed tires)

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES
30x3 fabric................ $8.50
30x3% fabric   $9.50 
30x3% small cord....$11.00 
30x3% reg- cord.....$12.50
30x3% oversize cord

...............................$14.50
30x3% m...... ........$15.50
30x3% balloon type

................  $19.75 
31x4 fabric...-.......... $18.00

USED CAR BARGAINS
Special—1923 Gray roadster..............  $485
1922 Dodge touring................................-........... $450
1917 Dodge touring (closed top)......... . ............ $450
1916 Dodge roadster..—...... ......   $325
1919 Ford touring, with starter........................ $175
1917 Ford touring..................... ............ ............. $135
1918 snappy Ford bug____________ $185
1918 Maxwell touring______________________$150
1917 Maxwell touring___________ ____ ______ $75
1914 Ford touring..............    $65
1918 Studebaker touring......... .......  $135
1916 Overland touring.............. ._.................... $35
1916 Flanders.----- ---------------- --- ------------------- $35

Nelson’s Service Station and Garage 
fbe Homelike Place to Stop Cottage Grove, Oregon

He twisted it while doing some lift
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn McCargar, of 
Eugene, have moved to Baker.

Albert Lancaster was dismissed 
from a Eugene hospital Saturday.

ALL THAT’S NEW IN MUSIC. 
Come in and hear the latest song 
hits. We can supply any need for 
any musical instrument. The Pic
ture Shop.

Edna V. Sullivan was up from 
Eugene over the week end.

Fred L. Williams was in Eugene 
Saturday on business.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hood, who 
had been guests at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. H. W. Titus, 
returned to their home in Portland 
Saturday.

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thursday-Friday, April 24-25.

Mrs. Boy Bomaine and small 
daughter Betty, of Portland, are 
guests this week at the home of 
Mrs. Bomaine’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Kime.

Mrs. G. B. Pitcher was in Eugene 
Monday.

Galloway for insurance. 511 Main.
Mrs. Ida B. Caldwell is confined 

to her home with an attack of the 
Strip-

Mr. and Mrs. Chet VanDenburg, 
who had been guests at the home 
of Mr. VanDenburg’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. VanDenburg, re
turned to their home at Yacolt, 
Wash., the latter part of last week.

Chicken dinner, 75c, at Gray 
Goose Sunday, 5 to 8 p. m.

Mrs. D. J. Scholl is home from 
the hospital and is recovering satis
factorily.

Nelson’s service station has sold 
used cars aB follows: Maxwell to 
P. F. Beaulieu, Chevrolet to James 
Thomas, Dodge to Lee Tennis. Ford 
to George Quimby, Gray to Wilbur 
Spray.

Mendenhall, the jeweler, never 
tells your secrets. tfc

C. T. Powell, of Portland, spent 
the week end here with Mrs. 
Powell.

Mrs. Harry VanSchoiack and 
daughter May returned Saturday 
from Portland, where they had been 
on account of Miss May’s health. 
She is getting along satisfactorily.

Eight o’clock p. m., Satur
day, April 26, is the final 
hour to test your keys for the 
silver chest. Kem’s for Drugs

31x4 cord...........
32x4 cord...........

.....$21.00
$23.50

33x4 cord........... $24.50
34x4 cord........... $24.75
32x41/2 cord........ ....$28 00
33x4% cord........ $29.00
34x4% cord....... ....$30.00
33x5 cord........... $31.50
35x5 cord........... $33.50

A. D. Thompson, of Salem, who 
was here last week on business, re- 

I turned Sunday to his home.
H. M. Damewood left Saturday 

for Bitzville, Wash., to make his 
home for an indefinite time with 
his son. B. M. Damewood.

Optical work—see Scholl. tf
Earl Fullmer, student at O. A. C„ 

wa« home over the week end.
John Hostettler, of Grants Pass, 

when sending check for the renewal 
of The Sentinel, adds a postscript 
saying, “We must have the Sent
inel as we always read it before 
the other papers.’’

Galloway writes insurance.
Sherman Baldwin was up from 

Curtin Monday having a splinter 
removed from his left eye.

Notice of location of the Venus 
mining claim in the Bohemia dis
trict has been filed by Fred Wil
liams.

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thursday-Friday, April 24-25.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. Chaloupka have 
returned from spending the winter 
in California. They reported that in 
a trip of 4000 miles they did not 
find a piece of road as bad as that 
between the Southern Pacific tracks 
in Cottage Grove and their home 
on Knox hill.

Boy Short has been off the job 
during the past two days but is not 
seriously ill.

EXPEBT KODAK FINISHING is 
our business. Each order gets the 
benefit of personal attention, the 
best materials and the use of mod
ern equipment. Our work .must 
please. The Picture Shop.

The play, “Scenes in the Union 
Depot, ’ ’ to have been given tomor
row night as a part of the enter
tainment at the Easter Star, has 
been indefinitely postponed.

E. A. Hughes, who sold a photo
graph business here several months 
ago, will reenter the business up
stairs in the Cooper building at 
the corner of Main and Fifth.

Nelsons ’ Service Station will take 
in your old tires on new ones. Why 
blow ’em out!

J. B. Hendricks has purchased the 
Bedford place on Second street.

Herald White was up from Eu
gene Friday on business.

A 10-pound son was born April 
3 to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Douglas, 
of McCloud, Calif. The mother is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bartels.

Miller ’• Machine Shop for 
Service. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Lawson and 
son Kenton, of Wedderburn, visited 
during last week at the home of 
Mrs. Lawson’s sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Metcalf. Mr. Lawson returned to 
Wedderburn Monday, and Kenton 
returned to Portland, where he is 
attending Hills military academy. 
Mrs. Lawson will remain here until 
the latter part of this week.

Miss Mary Snauer has been re
elected teacher of the Mount View
school.

If you want real tire service, get 
acquainted with FISK BED TOPS. 
West Side Garage.

Bert Wynne, of Seattle, and two 
other miners, of Alaska, went into 
the Bohemia district Saturday to 
inspect the Evening Star mine. 
They returned Monday evening and 
expressed the opinion that the prop
erty had great prospects.

John Ostrander, who had been 
visiting at the home of his brother, 
W. H. Ostrander, returned to his 
home in Eugene Saturday.

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thureday-Friday, April 24-25.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Parks, of 
Eugene, spent Easter Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Parks’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edmisten and 
son Balph, of Lakeview, who are 
residing at Eugene this winter 
while Balph is attending the uni
versity, spent Easter Sunday at 
the J. Q. Willits home. The two 
families were formerly neighbors at 
Lakeview.

LOST—A chance for some dandy 
pictures these bright days if you 
haven’t a camera. Get one and 
bring us your films for best re
sults. We’ll help you get good pic
tures. The Picture Shop.

Clarence B. Boyd and family, of 
Medford, spent the week end here 
at the home of Mrs. Boyd’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, and 
with Mr. Boyd’s relatives.

Mrs. Carrie Knox arrived Friday 
from Portland to spend the summer 
with her aunt. Mrs. 8. E. McFar
land.

Chicken dinner, 75c, at Gray 
Goose Sunday, 5 to 8 p. m.

Mrs. D. J. Scholl, who recently 
underwent an operation, was 
brought home Bunday afternoon 
and is getting along satisfactorily.

Virgil Gowdy. who is in a Eu
gene hospital, is getting along sat
isfactorily and will probably be 
brought home the fore part of next 
week.

Silver chert keys must all be 
tested by 8 o’clock p, m., Sat
urday, April 26, at Kem’s for 
Drugs

Mrs. B. B. Hanna has returned from ! 
Roseburg, where she had been on a 
nursing ease.

Mrs. Lucille Nelli», who had been 
writing in Oakland, Calif., and who 
was returning to her home in Port
land. visited Monday with Mrs. B 
C. Quigley.

Hughes Studio will be open for 
business between 1st and 5th of 
May. Corner Fifth and Main, np- I 
stairs. a24p

F. M. Hambrick returned last 
Thursday from Salem, where he had 
been called by the state industrial 
accident commission.

John F. Knox, who had been 
first trick operator here for a num 
her of year», has been let out in 
the general reduction in employes 
by the Southern Pacific.

Miller’s Machine Shop for 
Service tfc|

1 the I I
*__ » —J. S. Burnett has purchased tho 

Utz property, on east Main street, 
formerly owned by U. 8. and Chas. 
E. Bales. J. F. Spray made the deal.

Mrs. Merville Veateh underwent 
an operation for the removal of her 
tonsils Monday of last week.

If you can’t see well, see Scholl.
“Dad" Moore is back on the job 

driving one of the City transfer 
wagons, after being off several 
weeks with a badly sprained ankle.

Special for Saturday
Only—April 26

Five gallons of gas will 
be given FREE with the 
sale of 
Service

any car at the 
Garage.

• • •
of Used CarsList

Chevrolet, 1921;
Chevrolet, 1918;
Dodge, 1918;
Buick Four, 1918; 
Studebaker Four, 1919; 
Studebaker Six, 1919.

SERVICE GARAGE
Long & Cruson. Phone 75

W. H. Daugherty was in Port
land Monday on business.

GIFTS FOB ANY OCCASION. 
Pictures are always appropriate. We 
do expert framing, enlarging, tint
ing. A complete line of greeting 
cards and music. The Picture Shop.

8. M. and B. G. Anderson, of the 
Anderson & Middleton Lumber com 
pany, were here from Aberdeen, 
Wash., this week on business.

S. B. Kern was brought home 
Monday from the hospital.

That “SPIFFY” Look
is acquired simply by having 
your laundering and dry 
cleaning done at the Cottage 
Grove laundry. If you have 
only one suit, our motor will 
call for it and deliver it 
while you wait. We call for 
and deliver work under oth
er circumstances also.

COTTAGE GROVE LAUNDRY
J

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thursday-Friday, April 24-25.

Mrs. H. E. Allison, of Roseburg, 
visited during the week at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Fointer.

Flemmon Dent and Arthur Divine, 
of Los Angeles, are visiting here nt 
the home of Mr. Dent’s mother, 
Mrs. John Simpson. The two will 
remain here for about a month and 
on their return they will be ac
companied by Mr. Dent’s sister, 
Miss Mary Dent.

The wholesomcness, tastiness 
and well-baked qualities of 
our 

ROLLS
make people come from 
many distances to get them. 
Try them yourself and see 
what a tasty delight they 
are.

City BaKery
Autin Lindsey, Proprietor

See Nelson for used cars. All 
kinds at good prices. Bring in your 
trading stock.

Mrs. 8. E. Markley, has returned 
from Eugene, where she had been 
for three months with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hauser.

Clifford Shortridge, who was re
cently discharged from the U. 8. 
army, has left for Spokane, Wash., 
where he is to be employed.

E. C. Lockwood was in Eugene 
Monday on business

Tert your nlver chert keys 
NOW at Kem’s for Drugs. 
April 26 is last day.

Hand vs. Yokel

in

Cottage Grove
Thursday, April 24 

Those who saw these two 
their recent wrestling match 
realize that this will be one 
of the evenest matches put 
on here for some time. Yokel 
is former light heavyweight 
champion.

E. J. Schofield was a business 
visitor in Eugene Monday.

John Graber was in Eugene Mon 
day on business.

Earl Ishmael, of Medford, spent 
Easter day here.

Stewart for good plumbing
Mr*. Rome Dixon. of Detroit, 

«pent Ea«ter Sunday at the home 
of her 
Grove, 
day,

lira.
word of the rerent 
mater-in law, 
in Seattle.

parenti*, Mr. and Mr*. D. J. 
returning to her home Mon-

L. McAboy has received 
death of her 

Mrs. Wilkinson,

her

of Walker, who 
burn two weeks 
Sacramento,

sus- 
ago, 

Calif.,

V. A. Wicks, touring; C. E. 
tudor sedan; Victor Cham* 

tUQor sedan; Ben Jones, tour- 
Guy R. Grazier, touring; R. 

Chas. Trent, 
Sam 
tour

touring; Guy 
M. Woodson, 

, truck; F.

I can give you perfect eyesight 
without glasses. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Dr. H. A. Hagen. tfc

Mrs. George Brumfield returned 
Monday from Coburg, where she 
had been visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Warren Wilkins.

Boy DesLarzes left Friday morn
ing for Portland, to undergo treat
ment for appendicitis at the veter
ans’ hospital.

D. J. 8choll, your home optometrist.
O. 8. Lowry left this morning for 

Portland, where he will be for two 
weeks attending a semi-annual con
vention aud also buyers’ week for 
the J. C. Penney stores in Oregon.

Mrs. Winnie Basket, of Golden, 
Calif., visited during the week at 
tho home of her sister, Mrs. 8. P. 
Shortridge.

Lon Chaney in “The Hunch
back of Notre Dame,’’ Arcade 
Thursday-Friday, April 24-25.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fahrenwald spent 
tho week end in Portland at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. E. V. Folk
man. *

Miss Frances Cox, who had been 
home from her school at McMinn
ville, taking care of her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Cox, who had the measles, 
returned Tuesday morning to 
school.

8. E. Lowry, 
tained a severe 
is visiting in 
with a sister.

Mrs. Mike Kebelbeck and Mrs. 
Clara Hoffman were in Eugene 
Tuesday.

W. B. Owen bruised his left haud 
Friday while painting his house and 
is suffering with blood poisoning.

Paster J. H. Ebert will go to 
Ashland Friday to attend the Ep 
worth League convention which will 
be in session there Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. He is on the program 
and is a delegate.

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger returned 
Tuesday from Corvallis, where she 
had been on business.

Woodson Brothers have sold Ford 
cars during the past week ns fol
lows: 
Neet, 
bers, 
ing; vxuy xv. vrrnzier 
W. Lancaster, truck; 
touring; J. R. Smith, delivery 
Goff, touring; Cecil Mason, 
ir.g; J. B. Hetrick, 
Paquette, touring; F. m. 
sedan; Walter F. Briggs, 
A. Nystrom, coupe; Ray VanNort 
wick, coupe, nnd to J. E. Bunton 
a Ford son tractor.

Vernon Field and family, of Rose
burg, spent the week end with Mrs. 
Field’s mother, Mrs. Rosa Currin.

M ss Bonnie Culp, who had been 
visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Barker, returned to her home in 
Eugene Saturday.

O. M. Keiu and daughter Thelma 
spent the week end in Portland at 
the home of Mr. Kem’s son, H. D. 
Kent. They returned Tuesday in 
their ear, which had been in that 
city being painted.

Mrs. James Porter has recovered 
from an attack of influenza.

Mrs. E. M. Oberg 
kind last Thursday 
Oberg, who had just 
an eastern trip.

Miss Esther VanCamp, a teacher 
in the Medford schools, spent the 
Easter vacation here at tho home 
of her aunt. Mrs. M. A. McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grube, of 
Dexter, visited Sunday and Monday 
at tho home of Mr. Grube’s sister, 
Mrs. Schofield Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wileox 
and daughter and Mrs. Wilcox’s 
mother, Mrs. Lizer, spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. Wilsox’s 
sister, Mrs. C. O. Cruson. 
were on their way from 
les to Portland, where 
locate.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
small daughter Abby, i 
spent Sunday at tho home of Mr. 
White’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. White.

Joe Baker, accompanied by 
George Hohl, motored to Salem Hun 
day to see a sister who is ill.

James Mills, who is attending the 
Hills military academy in Portland, 
spent the week end here at the 
home of his uncle, K. K. Mills.

K. K. Mills went to Portland Mon
day to attend the annual session of 
tho Oregon funeral undertakers as
sociation, of which he is 
of the board of directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Oakland, visited during 
at the home of Mrs. Davis’ sister, 
Mrs. Leslie Hawkins.

Mrs. Iva Thompson, of Eugene, 
visitod Bunday with her nephew, 
F. E. Dickson.

Mrs. Charles Adams will enter 
tain the M. P. G. club at its regu
lar meeting next Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. E. 
to Portland 
two weeks 
mother. Mrs.

D. E. Severny, of Florence, spent 
the week end at the Joe Damewood 
home.

Mrs. Clyde Nokes, of Albany, 
visited during the week at the home 
of Mr. Nokes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nokes.

O. E. Jones was here from Rose 
burg Monday on business.

Gurin Howard and William Fish 
er, who had been in Portland on 
business and were returning to their 
homes at 
week enJ 
Howard ’» 
ent», Mr.

Mrs. Lilly Crowe, of Lorane, vis 
ited during the week with Mr. nnd 
Mm. J. Hardy Crow.

An 8-nound son was born last 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher, of Lorane.

Jennings Booker,, youngest 
George Booker, who recently 
went an operation for appendicitis 
in a Eugene hospital, is getting 
along satisfactorily.

Harvey Robinson left tho latter 
pert of last week for Los Angeles 
to be employed as property man 
on the Ellison White chautauqun 
circuit.

went to 
to join 

returned

Port- 
Mi. 

from

They 
Los Ange 
they will

White nnd 
of Eugene,

a member

Davis, of 
the week

Dickson and non went 
Saturday to visit for 
with Mm. Dickson’h 
Stillwell.

Sisson, Calif., spent the 
here at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fisher’s par 

and Mrs. B. C. Howard.

George

non of 
und^r-

THREE REASONS WHY—
your table needs can best be supplied here.

FIRST—The quality of our groceries- both the daily 
supply of fresh vegetables as well as our complete line 
of canned, package and bottled goods—is always such 
as will win your ready approval.

SECOND - Our prices arc always well within rea
son—ofttimes lower than you can find them elsewhere.

THIRD—It is our constant aim to render prompt 
and courteous service to every customer.

McQueen’s Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Allison, of 

Willamina, visited relatives here 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dugan 
left yesterday ou a motor trip iuto 
Washington.

Claude Coffman, of North Bend, 
visited during the week at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Woodson re
turned Sunday from Klamath Falls. 
The/ went by way of Ashland and 
returned by the eastern Oregon 
route.

W. R. Coleman, game warden of 
Jackson county, who was returning 
from Portland, visited Monday with 
C.«E. Stewart. The two have been 
friends for 20 years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard and 
baby havo gone to California by 
motor on a business trip.

E. S. Holderman, forest ranger, 
and his assistant, Ray VanSchoiack, 
have begun their summer work at 
Rujada.

Mrs. Ben Mattoon, of Drain, was 
a week-end guest at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Cellers.

Mrs. Frank Knox and daughter 
Betty Jane were in Eugene Friday.

Miss Marian White spent tho 
week end with friends in Eugene.

Mrs. G. B. Pitcher and Mrs. Earl 
Hill were in Eugene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells, E. S. 
Thralls and Mrs. E. H. Langford, 
of Raymond, Wash., who were mo
toring to Myrtle Creek, visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Baker.

Claude Fuller and family, of Wal
la Walla, who were cn route to 
California, visited during the week 
at the home of Mr. Fuller’s uncle, 
N. L. Bolton.

Waste of Water Unlawful
Section 3 of ordinance No. 

198 reads as follows:
“Section 3. It shall be un

lawful lor any householder or 
other consumer of water sup
plied by the City of Collage 
Grove to cause or permit water 
to run or be discharged through 
the pipes or faucets in any 
house, building, or lot, owned 
or occupied by such house
holder or other consumer of 
water in excess of the quantity 
actually necessary for domestic, 
irrigation or lawful purposes 
for which payment has been 
made.

“Any violation of this sec
tion shall be punished by a 
fine of ¡.ot to exceed $25 upon 
conviction before the Recorder 
of the City, of Cottage Grove 
and every day of violation of 
such ordinance shall constitute 
a separate offense.”

This is notice that, above 
ordinance will be strictly en
force«*. We ask the coopera
tion of all law abiding citizens.

WATER (XJMM1TTEE 
a24e of City Council,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
WATCH REPAIRING

F. E. Mendenhall
In Hsrt’s New Era Drug Store 8. P. Watch Inspector

Cords in Accord

I GOOD YEAR, KENYON
___ and DURO CORDS

=0

George H. Brainard and J. F. 
Spray havo formed a real estate 
partnership and will occupy the 
Spray building.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation of the kindness shown 
us at the time of the death of our 
brother, Merlin Peters, particularly 
those who so kindly assisted with 
tho funeral.

LEE W. PETERS, 
a24c FRED H. PETERS.

Say it with printers’ ink.

NOTICE OF FILING REPORT OF 
WIDENING OF NORTH 

TENTH STREET

Notice is hereby given that Har
vey Taylor, surveyor, acting as city 
engineer, filed in the office of the 
city recorder, April 12, 1924, a re
port and a plat of the survey on 
tho proposed widening of north 
Tenth street to a width of fifty 
feet, which report states it “will 
be necessary to inelude a strip of 
land 25 feet in width nnd 329.5 feet 
in length off the east side of prop
erty belonging to Sarah H. Harms. ’’ 
The Common Council nt its regular 
adjourned session, April 21, 1924, 
ordered an ordinance drawn adopt
ing said report, which ordinance 
will bo presented at the next-regu
lar meeting, Mav 5, 1924.

By order of council.
HOMER GALLOWAY, 

a24inyl Recorder.

CLEAN-UP DAYS
May 1, 2, 3 aud 5 are 

hereby declared as Clean-up 
Days for the City of Cottage 
Grove. All residents are here
by required to clean up all 
rubbish and debris during 
those days. The rubbish anti 
debris will be removed at the 
expense of the city if put into 
sacks or barrels and placed 
upon an improved street where 
it can b«t easily reached by mo
tor truck, or upon an improved 
alley, if within the business 
district. Those placing rubbish 
upon unimproved streets will 
be required to remove the same 
at their own expense. 
a24ml ANDREW BRUNI), 
By order of council Mayor.

imperial]
Barber Shop

We liob, Curl and 
Marcel Hair

Barber work in general ; 
special attention to children.

630 Main, P. 8. Bukowski, Prop.

Our tires are warranted 
perfect in every particu
lar the name of the man
ufacturer is sufficient. 
And we. have a stock that 
includes all of the best 
makes, the most reliable 
for long wear under hard 
road work. Make your 
next tire purchase from 
us and you will always 
buy here in futiire._____

COTTAGE GROVE 
SERVICE STATION 
Fifth and Main Streets 
W J. Woods, Proprietor


